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Le thinned. The limid antI fearful iii an
armiy being fret1uentl v a 8our, il weaknesm,
il wuuld Le withutuî n Iu regret that Le
ebould tee tLe Iltwenty and two lbouaand "
depart, althougL tLe tliscovery that su large a
potion of' flie arîîîy were lacking in courage
muti Lave been a meal dioappointiiient. But
httw greal must Liave been ism surprise wiîen
lie wts told Iliat there wtîs yel 100 tuany, antI
ltat lie nmust stilI further weakc L iisini-
isîtet forte! But1 in tbis way lie learnetl
that God malles ose oîîiy of sucli instrumnts
a.- will magnify hii. lad flte deliverance
whiclt lie proposed tu work for lsrael been
ascribed i' their slrong armny, wlîere wotîl,
Lave been their gratitudie sud praise 10 Goad,antI wbere leir trust in hit for lthe tinie t,,
come I

2. Every une knew wh -y tLe twenly-lwo
tltousand liad been sent isack, lut only Gideun
knew tbere wae fil Le a yel further dimincu-
lion of tLs numbers. In perfect unconecittue-
ness t0 tLe leste set thetu, flice warriore went
down tu the vater. In drinking they follow-
edth e natural dictates of their character and
tenuperanteul, soute thruwing thenteelvea on
Ibeir kîtees, tituroughly lu enj'oy tLe refresb-
ing ,lraugh , lte olliers catlbing up Lastily
wLat wa,; autticient for lteir need, wîîile stili
keeping ltse altitude ut' readinese4 anl wateh.
futîneos. 'Ibis slighl différence nmalle il evi-
dIent whicb were lte mîen fil Le reliel uptu,
wlîieb were readly iii a omentlfil responii to,
thecal o thIeir leader, antI, 'iisregarding Iheir

own tlesires, bo carry oîut lus tl'g .Andi
4to fle tiecisitti wtîs given. Il Bv tLe llîree
luontred tiien diat lappei,'' Wss ilte word of
the Lturtl lu Gitletn, " will I cave you." Godt

tises siieb instrumnts as fully resîdtol lubis
ptirjt.,se.

Tbuîî baIlle-ery of lorael againt thîe Mitîian-
iles bas îî,,t yel tliel away. "The sw,,rd of
lte Lortd and1 of luis wtrnitre stilî gttea out
aLgainSl fle eneiny. For lte Lordl, ntw as
lthen, tises buntan inîstrumtsii for lte carry-
ing out of lii pursose. But itttt wilI ie
use ?

(a) Humble In8truteitî. Nol tiecesariîy
tlîtse wLo are pottr iii tItis wurltî's gotle, tir
humble it tItis worlds8 e8îeeitt, tlîoigh lie
dues tise mtultitudes of Ilieme ;, but liioae whîu
are Il puor in spirit," humblle inii tîind, wlît
know and confese that tLe power is in hii
alune, t i IthIent.

(b) Reeponoive Intlrumients. Tlîtse who cati
oit loose tothis world'e intereste aîît pîcasuies,
even tu euch of theni as are îawful and gooti.
Those wlîo cen put side their own case.
Thoee who are quick bo hear Hie voice, and
alert to answer the caîll To auch onîy is
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given the honoor of being Illabouîrera to-
gether with Uotl." I Cor. 3. 9. le it loit an
honour worth seeking ?

BEREAN METHODS.
fflffl C., il., T,-Acher. l- I .. 4 oh.

ci'....

Very brietiy naine or call forth froin tLe
class fle oppress.ion@ and judges of fle two
hunidred yetirs betwceen Jushoa and Oideon.

...lSow fle condition of bsran lit Ibis
tinte.... Draw ol inap of the region lîcre re-
1 .erred to: Moont Tabor; ll Mttreh Moulnt
Gilboa ;Plain of Eedraelon, etc..Show
tlie relative positions of the two aflhlien...
How Gideon canme to lead tlic ntttvenient for
freedoîti. .. 'Plie temtiiig by flie IS tter, <jîtat it
ehowed. (Sec note onl vers. 5, 6.)..low
tLe victory wai gaiued.. temulîs of file vie-
tory. . ... Notice the chàtracter uf a truc leader
iii G.,de cause. (Sec Analytical and ilical
Outline.) . Sow illustrations uf Gideons
character frointhe evente of hie life, both
before and after the Icîson .. Notice ie
teachinge concerning thoee who are in Godea
warlare or work. (Gideone@ three hundred.
&-a Additional Practical Leesonoi.) Notice
how God honourg aud rewarls teh.. .. IL-
LUSTRATIONS. Sntali thinge may lead to great
teachings. Prof. Agassiz was ahown a Isetri-
faction of a single fleh-scale, and front It de.
ucribed, fully and precieely, the fiait tu wlîjch
it belonged, thougi tnoue hadl yet been dia-
covered. Years atterward a petrified fieL of
the same kiiel was fournd in Kansas, and
found lu Le just as thic scientist hadt declared.

Sea emaîl tnt, a look, the gait, or a feeture,
will reveal secret character...ti One man
'ailL (14I on lus 8ide is a faiatriy' sid a
greot refttrier. .roîwell'o actrive, "ITrust
nl God, andl keels your powder dry."
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Lfeo. Word.riegacee.
"Cruzy (ideon !" That in flic opinion of

au od wttrrittr amiong Oidettn's meni. And
sec !Look (f froin flie top of thie hili down
01)011 the tents uf flie invadiîîg Midianitea.
WLiat al îoisy, confueed, vast grasshtt'pper.
swarlik of idlaters !And ltcsie tLe lell of
Har,,d, tîtere is little Iorael !"I And yet our
tînîjiibere are fo, large !" Paye the oid warrior.

Il lte tintit1 go home! They tuiglit stay
anti eip nmalle our show respectable. Crazy
flideon !" Off lhey hurry. Ail day long they
are going, by twos, by lhrees, by the score or
Lundred. Gideonsa army ail day le dropping
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